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Warning:contoins mentions of violence '
. thot some reoders moy find upsetting.



Now o victim of violence

Teorfund's portner Movuno worked
olongside Rev Bogome's church,
providing ogriculturol troining ond seeds
so the disploced people could grow food
ond feed their fomities. Sodly, since we
reported thot story, Rev Bogome ond his
community become further victims of
the mititio groups.

In the summer lost yeor, Rev Bogome's
home ond otl his belongings were set
on fire by ormed groups, who olbo stole
cottle ond bogs of food. Atongside 600
other fomilies, he fled to sofety in the
Anglicon church in Komondo,22 miles
owoy. But not otl of the commt4nity were
oble to escope, ond the postor doesn't
even know if ott the bodies of those left
behind hove been buried.

'There is no hope of return for the
moment,'he soys.'The situotion is stitl
worrying. We wittonly go home on the
odvice of the locol government, with the
ossuronce thot the oreo is peoceful.

.# 'I would like Teorfund ond
,ffi Movuno to come bock to the

villoge to support us os we
stort ogoin'

'Every doy I proy for peoce to return to my
villoge, so thot we con go bock ond stort
forming ogoin. Although we will hove to
stort from scrotch, if peoce is guoronteed
we wi[[ recover quickty from the troumo
of conflict. I would like Teorfund ond
Movuno to come bock to the vitloge to
support us os we stort ogoin.'

Left troumotised

Unfortunotely, this seoson's crops of
cobboges ond corn, which were reody to
horvest, ore now untended ond perishing
in the fietds. Despite oltthot they hove
gone through, Rev Bogome still hos hope
for his country ond community.

'We hove fertile soilond the woters
ore full of fish,' he soys. 'The DRC is o
good country. The probtem is there is
olwoys conflict.

'Now I om myself troumotised. But,
thonks to the comfort ond proyers of the
postors here in Komondo, I om storting
to recover. And I hope soon to stort
toking up my own responsibitities os o
postor once ogoin.'

Thonk you ogoin for your support
for our DRC Emergency Appeot

We were overwhelmed by the outpouring
of support for our emergency oppeol for
the DRC lost yeor.

'l wont to soy o huge thonk you to oll
of you who proyed ond donoted to
the oppeot,'soys Hebdovi Muhindo,
Teorfund's Country Director for the DRC.

'This funding wittenoble us to provide
cleon drinking woter, hond woshing
stotions, emergency toilets ond hygiene
oworeness for peopte tiving in the
comps, ond we hope to stort o new
forming project.

'We con olso invest in peocebuilding
initiotives with foith leoders ollover
eostern Congo. There ore so mony things
we wit[ be oble to do with this extro
support. So thonk you ogoin on beholf
of otl the Congolese people who witl be
hetped becouse of your generosity.'

Pleose continue to proy for Rev Bogome
ond his community in exile, thot peoce
witt be restored so they con return
home ond stort forming ogoin. And for
the mony thousonds more in the some
situotion, disploced by conflict.

Pleose olso proy for Hebdovi ond his
teom in the DRC os they stort to invest
the extro support in new initiotives
ocross the country, which oim to bring
peoce, reconciliotion ond secure sources
of food to mony troumotised people.


